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This mine repre.ents an amalgamation ot the old Le~orA

:zu. and .B1obr1E4..Ill mines whioh together produoed 2;'.000

tons ot 801d ore between 1898 and 1909. During the more re

cent period or produotion from these properties. 1uly 194' to

May 1944. the present owners. Twin "J" Mines, Ltd. mined and

milled ore w1th values mainly in copper and zino with minor

values in gold. silver and lead. The amount of this was ----"

tons of ore with an average grade of mill-teed as tollowst

Oold. 0.075 oz. per tonI silver, 2.0;OB, per tona copper.

1.32 per oent; lead, 0.6 per oent; zino. 6.12 per oent.

The ore ooours as two separate. oasterly trending bodi••

about 1;0 teet apa.rt kno\V1l as the Horth ore-body and the

louth ore-body. Most 'of the 0"-0 in the early days oame trom the

South ore-body in all three m:I.nes. but moat ot that mined by

Twin "Jft oame trom the North ore-body and mainly tram the old

Lenora mine, with a little trom. the Ty'ee mine.

The two ore..bodies are parallel and lie along two main

drag-folds in a narrow band otsed1ments. The ore 1s a fine

grained replaoement of tutts and graphitl0 schists. Mineralogi

oally two types ot ore are found, one 18 a "bar1te-ore" con

sisting of a t1ne-grained mixture ot pyrite ohaloopyrite sphaler

ite and a little galena in a gangue 01' barite, quartz and calcite;

a seoond type is a "quartz-ore" oonsisting mainly ot quartz with

small amounts ot chaloopyrite, The "quartz-ore" is found a8

long, lentioular masses replaoing both "barite-ore" and the en

closing ablate along the drag-told.

Although most of the Borth ore-body appears to have been
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SUGGESTIONS ABOl~ FUTURE EXPLORATION
ttJ" MINE FOR DJIMEDIATELY OBTAINABLE ORE

NORTH ORE..BODY

A small tonnage of ore may still be mined

east of the Tyee shaft above the 2 level towards the

incline to the 0 level.

SOUTH ORE-BODY

A small tonnage of salvage ore may still be

found in the old workings on the ~enora and Tyee but

I think ore of any considerable tonnage will only be

found in the Richard III workings at the eastern end

of the 2 Level near the 425 and 484 levels of the

Richard. Twin "J" were preparing to stope this ore

when they closed dovm. What I saw of this ore is

higher grade than that of the North ore-body and is

comparable in grade, mineralogy, and texture to that

of the South ore-body.

I think that this Richard III ore represents

the down-faulted easterly extension of the south ore

found in the Tyee. The outline of the eastern end of

the stope (now inaccessible) as seen in longitudinal

projection suggests faulting, although the old Tyee

company may have stopped here only because of the

property boundary. The failure to find ore in the

Richard above the 425 level lends support to the

down-faulting hypothesis. However this upper ground

should be more thoroughly prospected to make sure that
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the ore-fold, pencil-like in shape and conceivably

not down-faulted, has not been missed.

The trend of the band of drag-folded sedi

ments and the strike of the South fault converge at

a very small angle in going east, but I think it

will be several hundreds of feet or farther east of

the Richard shaft before the fault cuts this band at

the level of the ore-fold.

I think the 425 or 485 levels of the

Richard should be cleaned out and several short holes

drilled to determine the shape and extent of the ore

already found there. About 2,000' of well-directed

drilling would give a lot of information. Initial

drilling could be done on the assumption that the

ore is in the form of a drag-fold. This (n.ay mean,

both up and down, north and south holes. The cost of

this preliminary exploration would not be exces~;ive,

but it must be remembered that to get any Richard

ore out, will necessitate driving 3 Level about 1400

feet easterly o~leaning out the Richard shaft.

J.S. Stevenson
Aug. 7, 194.5
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